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life too heavily and unceasingly upon his physical resources.
At the tin-e, however, neither himself nor his most intinate
friends seeined to have any realization of this. Hie wvas so
briglit and cheerful; so eager for work ; so free to grive to othiers
the sympathy and hielp which lie neyer souglit for himself.

At lengthi the long literary and theological courses -%vere
completed, and lie wvas at lib)erty to devote bis wliole time and
strcngthi to the gospel ministry. With higli ideals' lie entered
upon what lie supposed would be bis lifework. And lie had
large hopes too. For aithioug(,li lie was thi ost unassuming
of men, yet lie hiad somne just estimate of bis o vn abilities,
-iccomipanied wvitlî unbounded faith in the power of the go spel,
and confidence in the Divine promises. Hie liad but two pas-
torates. The one above mentioncd, at Whitby and Brooklin>
whierc'he \vas ordairied ini 1878; the other, in the town of Strat-
ford, £rom 1881 to 1886. With wliat earnestness of purpose lie
threw imiself into the worlc, those whio knew tlie man may wvel1
imaoine. His pulpit efforts were of flhc very best quality. HUe
liad a logical mmiid, a keeni intellect, a well furnislied memnorYi
an exceptional literary taste, an intimate acquaintance wvitlh
G.od's word; bis own faith wvas rooted and grounded in the
trutli, and baclc of all wvas a mnar permeated wvith flic Spirit of
Christ and a great lîeart rnoved by Divine love. As a pastor,
too, lie wvas faitlîful and tireless. None were overlooked. Strong
mien found in hiim a, wise counsellor, clîildren a tender guide,
and evcry one a sympathetie friend. Hie soon became known
ini the town as a mani o? power and of pure life, and bis influence
roachied far out into the surrounding country, whitlier lie mnade
frequent e-xcursions wvitî flic gospel Message. Many instances
mniglit Ibe givcn of bis r'are wisdorn, power, and tact while pa-stor.

And Mr. MeGregor, unlike, too many, did not cease to be a
d1iligvent student after lie had obtained bis parchment, and Ieft thc

Coig alls. Hi-, truflîful nature souglît cagerly the trutli.
Wlîile. lie miclif read papers and magazines, lic belicved that the
l)est and nîost abiding thougits wvere to be found in books.
Hec supplicd liiniself wvith as many o? tiiese as lic could pro-
cure, and not sirnply rcad but niastercd thein. Fo.- years it was
lis custoin to kzecp steadily at -work tili one o'clock in the morn-
ingr, bis overstrained eyes aidcd by two pairs o? glasses. J'J7


